Amazônia Pet Care line

all the
power of
Amazon
Rainforest

With an incredible backdrop that
is the Amazon Rainforest, we
utilized our knowledge and the
resources of its biodiversity.
There are more than 2,500
species of large trees, more than
30,000 species of plants, within
them more than 2,000 species
that can be used in food,
medicine
and
cosmetic
products.
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Idesam (Institute for Conservation and
Sustainable Development of the Amazon) is a
non-profit, non-governmental organization based
in Manaus in the heart of the Amazon. The Amazon
Rainforest, as well as all the natural resources on
the planet, are at risk and we are obligated to
assist in their conservation. With 15 years of
experience, Idesam works to promote the
sustainable use of natural resources in the
Amazon and seek alternatives for environmental
conservation, social development and mitigation
of climate change.
Our partnership consists in
the voluntary donation of 1%
of net sales from Amazonia
Pet Care products worldwide.

Sustainably sourced
natural amazonian
essence
Plant-derived
cleaning agents

Vegan
certified 1

Cruelty
Free

A natural source
of vitamins

Paraben
Free

Essential Oils

Dye Free

No Nasty
ingredients

For dogs & cats
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enjoy
the best
that nature
has to offer

We believe that pets
deserve the best care
we can give them.

a little
about

our
ingredients
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Pitanga (Brazilian Cherry)
The pitanga (Brazilian
Cherry), or Eugenia Uniflora,
is found in the Amazon
Rainforests of Brazil.
Provides hydration, controls
oil, strengthens, regenerates
and rejuvenates the coat.
Pitanga (Brazilian Cherry)
extract contains the
essential nutrients for coat
health, vitamins A, B1, B2, B3
and C, minerals and
proteins.
Pitanga (Brazilian Cherry)
offers deep cleansing
properties without harming
the coat.

a little
about

our
ingredients
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Cupuaçu
The Cupuaçu tree
(Theobroma Grandiflorum)
is native to the Amazon
Rainforest.
The glycolic extract from
the Cupuaçu provides
moisture to dry coats.
Acts as a natural sunscreen
for the coat and skin.
Protects from UVA and UVB
rays and preventing aging
and degeneration.

a little
about

our
ingredients
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Açaí berry
Açaí (Euterpe Olerace)
is found in the Amazon
Rainforests of Brazil.
Is rich in fatty acids,
carbohydrates, proteins,
vitamins B1 and B2,
minerals, flavonoids
and antioxidants.
Promotes the overall health
of the coat and provides
conditioning to dry and
opaque hair.
Strong ally of longevity,
combating aging and
promoting hydration.

a little
about

our
ingredients
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Passion fruit
Brazil is the world leader
in the production of passion
fruit.
It is where the most cultivated
species are including the yellow
passion fruit, purple passion
fruit (Passiflora edulis) and
sweet passion fruit (Passiflora
alata).
Passion Fruit seed oil has
antioxidants, anti-inflammatory
& moisturizing properties that
fight dandruff.

a little
about

our
ingredients
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Guaraná
Guarana is a fruit found in the
Amazon and much
appreciated for it’s stimulating
effects.
It has Vitamin A, Vitamin E,
Vitamin B1, Vitamin B3, Vitamin
PP and minerals such as
calcium, magnesium, iron,
potassium, and phosphorus, as
well as tannins, which give
astringent properties.
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Our product lines

Amazon forest

Vegan & natural shampoos

Special care

Special & natural shampoos
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Our product lines

Gallon 121.7 oz

Vegan, special & natural shampoos
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Our product lines

Conditioner

Natural pet conditioners

Flea & tick repellent
Protection

Detangler

Finishing
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Our product lines

Treatments
Total care

Training

House Breaking Aid

Sprays

Delicious fragrances

Clean Up
Health care

a little about every product
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• Amazon forest line

Cupuaçu
Shampoo

Passion fruit
Shampoo

Natural sunscreen

Dander reducing

Give your pet’s skin the nutrients it needs to
create a shield against sun damage with our
Cupuacu Shampoo.

Passion Fruit Shampoo features soothing
aromas to relax both you and your pet, making
bath time enjoyable for everyone.

A wonder of the Amazon Rainforest, Cupuacu,
or Brazilian Cocoa, is rich in Vitamins B1, B2, B3, A
and C, fatty and amino acids and 9
antioxidants.

Cleanse, refresh and moisturize your pet’s coat
with natural oil straight from the Amazon
Rainforest.

Specially formulated to combat dry skin and
coats through an infusion of moisture straight
from nature.

Nourishing
vitamins,
antioxidants
and
flavonoids control dryness and lock in
moisture to reduce dander and soften coat.

a little about every product
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• Amazon forest line

Coconut
Shampoo

Açaí
Shampoo

Deeply Nourishing

Shine & nourishment

Formulated with natural coconut oils, nutrition
packed fatty acids and skin soothing vitamin E
our Coconut Shampoo transforms your dog’s
coat from the inside out.

Acai shampoo provides moisture and
nourishment to dry, damaged and dull coats
with an antioxidant formula powered by
nature.

Take your dog’s coat from dry and flaky to soft
and completely moisturized with the power of
Coconut from the Amazon Rainforest.

A berry native to the Amazon Rainforest, Acai
deep cleans and detoxifies leaving behind
healthy skin and a coat that shines.
Formulated with vitamins B1, B2, B3, C and E to
restore natural oils and strengthen your pet’s
coat from root to tip.

a little about every product
• Amazon forest line
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Special care line •

Pitanga (Brazilian Cherry)
Shampoo

Oatmeal
Shampoo

Revitalizing

Relieves Dry, itchy skin

The bright Pitanga or Brazilian Cherry that
grows in the Amazon Rainforest is known for it’s
anti-inflammatory properties and natural
occurring nutrients such as vitamins A, C, B
complex, calcium and iron.
Pitanga Shampoo provides anti oxidants and
helps protect against UV and skin damage all
while controlling shedding.

Our Oatmeal Shampoo provides
cleaning for your pet’s dry itchy skin.

gentle

Oatmeal extracts provide deep cleaning by
removing excess dander and oil while
soothing and moisturizing troubled skin,
leaving behind a healthy coat that shines.
Best for dogs 6 months and older with sensitive
skin.

a little about every product
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• Special care line

Odor Control
Shampoo

Aloe Vera
Shampoo

Odor eliminating

Regenerates

Odor Control Shampoo gets to work capturing
and neutralizing unpleasant odors.
Neutralizing agents work deep in your pet’s
coat to capture bad odor particles.

Bath time becomes a refreshing experience
with this Aloe Vera Dog Shampoo specially
formulated to detangle your dog’s coat while
providing rejuvenating properties for healtheir skin.

Glycerine, a natural humectant that retains
moisture, removes dirt and leaves behind a
soft and healthy coat.

Aloe Vera provides soothing protection while
Vitamins A, B1, B2, B3 and B6 provide overall
nourishment.

a little about every product
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• Special care line

Gentle
Shampoo

White Coat
Shampoo

Hypoallergenic

Whitening

Gentle Shampoo is the one-size-cleans all
solution for dogs and cats of all breeds and
coat types.

Restore brightness and shine to your pet’s
coat with our White Coat Shampoo made
exclusively for light colored coats.

Sweet Almond Oil offers gentle moisture and
emollients for soft, fluffy coats that shine while
being hypoallergenic!

Sweet Almond Oil provides natural softness
and moisture while an anti-yellowing agent,
works to reverse oxidation and brighten
yellowing caused by sunlight.

a little about every product
• Special care line
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Detangler •

Cat Bath
Shampoo

Guaraná
Detangler

Hairball control

Coat Detangler

With extra soft ingredients that are natural
sources of Omega 3 and 6, saturated and
unsaturated fatty acids, and antioxidants, it’s a
gentle yet effective formula.

Amazônia Pet Care’s Detangler can be used on
wet or dry hair making it shiny, silky and easier
to style without irritating the skin.

Made to act as a humectant, it can leave your
cat’s coat so moisturized they may not even
mind the bath (as much) next time.

Our Detangler is formulated with D-panthenol
(vitamin
B5)
and
guarana
extract.
D-panthenol
promotes
hydration
and
conditioning, leaving hair soft, supple and
stronger than ever, while guarana stimulates
the follicles and controls hair loss.

a little about every product
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• Conditioner line

Pitanga (Brazilian Cherry)
Conditioner

Açaí
Conditioner

Revitalizing

Coat detangler

The Pitanga, also known as the Brazilian Cherry,
is the star of the show in our Pitanga
Conditioner for it’s ability to soothe your pet’s
skin and soften their coat.

Soft, cuddly fur for all the dogs and cats in your
household is now easy to achieve with our Acai
Conditioner, developed to detangle and
revitalize any coat.

Developed for all dog and cat breeds.

In a conditioning form, Acai is a wonderful
berry from the Amazon Rainforest.

Vitamins A, C and B complex can provide the
foundation for skin to feel more moisturized
resulting in a soft, shimmery coat that is easy
to brush.

Great for detangling while also detoxifying with
natural antioxidants. Moisturize and revitalize
with vitamins B1 and B2.

a little about every product
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• Conditioner line

Oatmeal
Conditioner

Aloe Vera
Conditioner

Shed control

Anti-itch formula

Help reduce your pet’s shedding and revitalize
their skin and coat with Amazonia Pet Care
Conditioner!

Clean and soften your dog’s dirty and dry coat
with our Aloe Vera Conditioner.

Along with emollient properties for a softer
skin and coat, oatmeal is a natural moisturizer
that stops shedding, dryness and itching in
their tracks.
Promotes healthy coat growth and an added
layer of shine thanks to Amazon Rainforest
Natural Essential Oils.

Encourages regeneration of dry skin and adds
moisture into dull fur to get your pet looking
their healthiest with vitamins A, B1, B2, B3 and
B6, minerals and amino acids.
Emollient properties also promote a silky,
tangle free coat.

a little about every product
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• Sprays line

Pitanga

(Brazilian Cherry)

Spray

Inspired by nature to refresh your pet, our
Pitanga Pet Cologne features woody notes
and hints of citrus to create a scent as special
as your pet.

Açaí
Spray
That just-out-of-the-waterfall scent is here
with our Acai Pet Cologne. Inspired by the great
outdoors with citrus top notes balanced by
woody base notes it’s a refreshing change of
pace.

a little about every product
• Treatments line
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Clean Up line •

Balm for paws
and noise

SOS urine
absorbing agent

Soothing & healting

Fast acting

Cracked skin can be a pain, especially on your
pet’s nose or paws.

Messes become easy to manage with this
liquid absorbing gel.

Care balm comes to the rescue with natural
oils from the Amazon Rainforest.

Naturally neutralizes odors and turns any liquid
it’s poured on into a dry powder that can easily
be vacuumed up. Cleaning up your pet’s
messes has never been so easy!

Healing begins with soothing moisture and a
protective layer helps prevent further dryness
and cracking.

a little about every product
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• Training line

Potty training
stop

Potty training
go

Where not to potty

Where to potty

Adjusting to a new home can be stressful for a
dog.

Learning to go potty outside can be confusing
and stressful for your dog.

Take away some of that stress with a natural
POTTY TRAINING STOP that helps them to learn
where NOT to potty.

Take away the guesswork with POTTY TRAINING
GO.

Reduce accidents and shorten potty training
time in the process. All without harsh
chemicals and expensive trainers so you can
stress less too!

It’s natural scent is formulated to encourage
your pet to go in a designated spot and can
shorten potty training time.
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Grooming Kit

All in one: Shampoo,
conditioner & spray.
Available in açaí &
pitanga scents.
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Thank you :)

It is easy to chat with us:
PET PROD UC T S

getintouch@amazoniapetcare.com • Call to (630) 595-4925

